
"Camille H. Courtney" To cpfmrantz@ro.el-dorado.ca.us>, "'Patricia Curtin" 
~ccourlney@ranchocortinapro <PCurtin@rnrnblaw.com> 
perties.corn> cc ~johnsonc@ca.eldorado.ca.usr. 
0412912008 12:55 PM cjbrillisour@co.el-dorada,ca.us>. 

Please respond to cjason.hade@co.eldorado.ca.tls~, 
<cwurtney @ranchocortinapro bcc 

perties.corn> 1 Subject RE: FW: Shinh Ranch- May 6 BOS hearing File No 07-1 802 

Thank you Paula, Please note that this parcel was listed in the staff report, and all exhibits. 

Camille H. Courtney 
President 
Rancho Cortina Properties 

phone: 530-887-8877 
fax: 530-888-8721 

Fmm: @ranb@co.el-dorado.m.us [mailto:pfranb@co.el-doradoaus] 
Sent: Monday, April 28,2008 4:Q8 PM 
To: Patricia Curtin; cmurtney@ranchocortinaproperties.mm 
Cc: johnsonc@m.eldorado.ca.us; jbriliisour@co.el-dorado.mrus; jason, hade@co.el-dorado.ca.us; 
Jack.Swgeney@m.eldomdo.m.~~!s; Ibg@co.el-dorado.ca.us 
Subject: Re: FW: Shinn Ranch- May 6 BOS hearing File No 07-1802 

Patricia and Camille: 

I have spoken to the BOS and PC clerk -- I am sorry, but we will not be able to move the Shinn Ranch 
ordinance amendment item ta the consent calendar - -either prior to the hearing or on the date of the 
hearing- because the public notice has already gone out showing the item will be heard at 2:00, To hear 
the item prior to that time would therefore result in legally deficient notice. The item was noticed in the 
paper for a public 2:00 departmental hearing, rather than as a consent item, because none of the previous 
notices for this development indicated that the parcel at. issue was going to be rezoned, so Ehe rezone of 
this particular parcel has never had a public hearing. 

I believe that the public hearing will be limited in scope to consideration of the rezone of the previously 
omitted parcel, since the RZ of the other parcels has already been fully considered by the PC and BOS at 
duly noticed hearings. 

Assuming the BOS has no changes to the proposed ordinance, the second reading of the new ordinance 
can be done on the consent calendar (It is my understanding that this amended ordinance will require two 
readings al the BOS since this ordinance was not heard at a PC hearing). 

Please let me know if you have any other questions. 

I hope all is well with you both. 

Paula F. Frank 



Deputy County Counsel 

CONFIDENT1ALlTY NOTICE: This communication with its contents may contain confidential andlor 
legally privileged information. It is solely for the use of the intended recipient(s). Unauthonted 
interception, review, use or disclosure is proh~bited and may violate applicable laws including the 
Electronic Communications Privacy Act. If you are not the intended recipient, or authorized to receive for 
the intended recipient, please contact the sender and destroy all copies of the communication. 


